
Getting Your Message to Point B 
is Our Specialty.



One of the niche markets that Elva succeeds in is logistics and 
transportation, particularly in the outsourced arena.  We bring our 
logistics marketing and business development experience to bear 
for your company, earned over 50 years producing award-winning 
results .

We already have proven experience to build effective business 
development campaigns for all modes, including:

 » Asset, Non-Asset, and Asset Light Trucking

 » Company-Store or Agency

 » Third-Party Logistics

 » Freight Brokerage (all modes)

 » Motor Freight (Truckload, Less-Than-Truckload)

 » Ocean Freight (Containerload, Less-Than-Containerload)

 » Port Management and Services, Including Drayage

Experience that counts.

Our process is simple, host a planning (listening) session with 
us, approve a marketing partnership plan built with a timeline 
for success and then watch the milestones pass as we achieve 
measurable results for your bottom line.    

Mike built his reputation on hundreds 
of successful marketing campaigns, 
corporate branding updates 
and award winning marketing 
communications programs. He offers 
strategic branding and marketing 
counsel to organizations ready to 
increase business performance. Mike 
has led award-winning creative teams 
for brands including ALLTEL, Coca-
Cola/Powerade, JAXPORT, Verizon and 
Lockheed Martin.

Mike Barile
Partner

We help you grow.

Selected Portfolio

Russ is a marketing communications 
veteran with more than 30 years of 
experience in the transportation and 
logistics field.  Russ is  an award-winning 
business communicator with national 
and international expertise in media 
relations, strategic planning and 
promotions. He has developed and 
managed proven marketing programs 
for a number of firms in the third-party 
logistics arena, including P-I-E Nationwide, 
GATX Logistics, VEXURE, CEVA Logistics, 
Sunteck Transport, Atlantic Logistics, 
Vertex Transport and Grimes Logistics.  
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Let’s talk.

Mike: 904.716.1112    michael.barile@elvacomm.com    
Russ: 904.510.3897    russ@elvamarketing.com

elvacomm.com

Are you using social media to communicate with your existing and potential customers? 

Is your mobile optimized website well positioned on search engines like Google? Are you delivering the 
best message to solve your company’s growth challenges? 

Reach Russ or Mike today, and let’s talk.  You’ll quickly learn more about how we can help grow your 
brand position and at the same time, drive sales and profits.


